
THE KAISER MURDER.

Clemmer, th Accomplice of Kilwr,
Arrtl at Newark, X. J.

Newark, N. J.. Nov. I?. Jsmes A.
ClemmiT. of Norrlstown. Pa., waa ar-

rested hi'ie yesti-rtlu- afternoon on the
charge of murdtr. and after being taken
to police headquarter he admitted hli
(Ullt.

On Oct. 2, 1S96. Mrs. Kmma r. Kaiser
went drUing In company with her hus-

band. Charles O. Kalner, James A.

ClfinimT and Kliiabelh I- - DoKalb.
The start waa nmde from the Kaiser
homestead early In the morning, and
that waa the last seen allyp of Mrs.
Kaiser In Norrlstown. Mrs. Kaiser had
not live.1 with her husoand for soma
time rrevioualy. but she had placed
a 110.000 Insurance policy on her life,
and this accounted later to the police
for the Interest her husband took In
her.

The same day Kaiser returned with
Mrs. Raisers dead body. He told a
story of having been waylaid by hlsh-wayme- n,

Mrs. Kaiser being shot dead,
and Kaiser himself being slightly
wounded In the arm. The atory waa
not believed and Kaiser was arrested,
C'.enmur and the PeKalb woman mak-

ing their escape. Kaiser was event-

ually trled'convicted and sentenced to
death. The DeKalb woman, who was
cai'turcd recently, Is now awaiting trial.

The tirst the Newark authorities
knew of the presence of Clemmer In
this city was when they received In-

structions from James A. Strnsburper,
district attorney of Columbia county.
Pa., to hi rest him. A personal had been
Inserted in a New York paper pur-

porting to be from the DeKalb wo-

man. Clmnicr was a victim of the
decoy and responded with a letter,
which fell Into the hands of the district
attorney. Clemmer was then easily
located. When he was arrested he took
matters calmly and denied his Identity,
but uhsciiucnily admitted that he waa
the man wanted.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Ttinkinnnor k. Ta.. Nov.
D. Adams, who was convicted last week
Of murder In the second degree for
shooting his wife, waa sentenced by
Judge Punham yesterday to 16 yan
and six months in the Eastern peni-
tentiary. Mrs. Adams was Miss Ida
Tlchencr. a Virginia girl.

rittsburg, Nov. 29. Jones A Laugh-li- n

notified their 3,600 Iron workers,
known ns day men, that commencing
Dee. 1 the wages will be Increased 18

per cent. This restores the reduction
made some months ago, as promised by
the tirm as soon as Improved conditions
would warrant.

Pittsburg. Nov. 58. John Mullen was
killed ana five others badly Injured
last evening, the result of a boiler ex-

plosion at the old Moorhead and Mc-

Lean blast furnace, operated by Laugh-ll- n

& Co. Mullen died shortly following
the accident, after suffering Intense
agony. His body waa literally cooked
by the escaping steam. Seaford Artnes'
condition Is critical.

Philadelphia, Nov. 29. The millinery
and furnishing stores of Apt Brothers,
No. 39 and 41 North Eighth street, was
damaged by Br yesterday to the ex-

tent of about STS.MM, on which the firm
carried $50,000 insurance. The origin of
the fire is unknown. George fcbift, a'
fireman, was badly burned about the
face during the fire, and Bethel Part-
ridge, a ladderman, received a broken
leg.

Pittsburg. Nov. SO. Richard Red-dic- k,

colored, who claims to have been
born July 6. 1T7T, near Rlchmand, Vs.,
applied at the department of charities
for admission to the home, stating that
he is now too old to work and cannot
supIort himself. He waa accompanied
by his wife, who is 78 years old, and
his daughter, who is also well up in
years. The centenarian was assured
that he would 1 taken care of by the
authorities.

Hnrrishurg. Nov. IT The Westmore
Land company was chartered yester-
day, with a capital stock of tl.OOO. for
the purpose of founding the town of
Westmore, on the Monongahela river,
two miles south of Charlerol. in West-

moreland county. Jt is said the real in-

corporators arc Senators M.. 6. Quay.
Bols Penrose. Henry W. Hartman.
of Elwood City, and Charles Mdlvam.
The capital stock will be largely in-

creased when the company is ready to
begin operations, which it is believed
wiii be in the near future. The prop-

erty is supposed to be underlaid with
a rich vein of coal.

Philadelphia. Nov. 27. Captain Ran-

dall Moms, of the British bark Green-
land, which arrived here yesterday, was
washed overboard and lost during a
storm or. Nov. 10 off the coast of New-

foundland. Morris leaveB a family.
CupiiUr. Morris and three men were at
the wheel, and y (teas were wafih-lii- p

over me dtcfci. One larger than
the others came up astern and swept
h" vest-e-l from stern to stem. Those

the whei were knocked down, andt.... three seamen managed to catch
of lashingf. which kept them fromhoi'

w ached over the side, but thebeitrT
Wii bv.ch away.cap'.ar ptt- - Nuv- -t anO!'

nioJi
u U,KU y esurruay

after.1Uun of du' f.ed 63
,llueM- - Wr- -b.rf uom'rears, after a

er alt-tid- ed to bV duties as cashier of

the Pel. NatiuuH Unk iiHo last
Wednesday, when be iwk to his bed.

A wliiow and one son sttvve Mm. lr.
W, .,. - h-- n 17 years of 8. enlisted,
fd participated in all the important

battles in which the Army of the PotO- -

iutt' was engaged, in the batUe ol me
Wlldi-rnes- s Mr. Wiwraer received a
wound which necessitated the aropu-- 1

tation of his left leg. He was elected
to coiiKieas in laVZ. and re --ejected in
l&j4.

trie, Pa.. Nov. 27. TUe wife of An-

tonio Milagno died a borrlUe death
yesierday. Thanksgiving ly Antonio
became drunk and went to the cellar
for more liuuor. He fell and his wile

went to his aasiatance with a lamp,
but he threw a. hammer at her bead,
but mied the mark. He Uien came
upstairs with a tan of oil and tar,
which be threw in bis wile's face. In
au iiislant tbe mixture caught lire from
the lamp and she was enveloped In

flames-- Help arrived In tune to pre-

vent Utr from burning up wfaare she
stood. Tbe woman was laid on the
bed, and when the officers arrived they
found Antonio standing over the wife
plucking U cooaad eb Crow bar
Uwssfc and arms and cursing Ilka a
demon. When arrested he raved and
had to be subjected to rough treatment
Urfue J could U taken to Ute psUoe
naUon,

STATE POLITICS.

All Ejes Turned To'rd Wash-in-to- ii

For Awhile.

THE CATiTJL COMMISSION.

Pl.vs Pr and legislative
Halls Will Soon Be Built.

MARSHALL ON COLONEL STONE.

Famou "Old Tom," of Allegheny,

Comes Out In a Strotiir Interview
IK'clarlua In Favor or the Congress-

man For the Republican Nomina-

tion For CSovernor The Fight on

Martin and Mniri-c- .

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia Nov. 29. Politics do not
seem to make a ripple upon the placid
surface of the state of Pennsylvania at
the present time. Rut this apparent
rest should not be taken too seriously.
There is a good deal of agitation under
the surface, and It will break loose In
due time. Before this letter reaches the
reader Senator Quay, who has return- - i

ed to Washington from his Florida
retreat, will have plunged once more
Into the excitement and worry of polit-

ical and legislative life at the national
capital. Senator Penrose has already
gone to Washington, where he has se-

cured quarters for the winter. Nearly
all of the members of the Pennsylvania
delegation are getting housed for the
winter and otherwise preparing for a
short, sharp and decisive campaign un
der the big dome of the capltoL It
must be said In all candor that the
state of Pennsylvania never had a bet-

ter or more energetic representation at
the rapitol than it has at the present
time, and the two senators and the
congressmen can be depended upon to
get all there Is possible to get for the
state of Pennsylvania, both In the way
of appointments and appropriations.

The prospects of a new state cap-

ital being built upon the ruins of the
old structure at Harrisburg in time
to be ready for occupancy on the part
of the legislature In January, 1898, are
excellent. The new capltol building
commislon, under a decision of the su-

preme court, has decided not to com-- !
pensate the six specially Invited archi-
tects who submitted plans unless they
can show that their plans conformed
to the program as prepared by the com-

mission. These special architects were
to receive $1,000 each.

Architect Henry Ives Cobb, who has
been selected to supervise the con-

struction of the new capltol, has pre-

sented modified plans and specifica-
tions, and submitted them for appro-
val. All of them have been approved,
with some slight alterations. Under
the new plan the senate and house will
be situated as In the old capltol. In-- !
stead of the house being in the rear of
the senate, as the original Cobb plan
provided for. The rest of the specifi-

cations will be produced at a meet-

ing to be held next week, and if approv-
ed the contract will be let. It was also
decided to let the entire contract for
excavations, foundation and superstruc-
ture to one contractor, and not divide
it up.

Tom Marshall, the famous Independ-
ent of Allegheny county, is the latest
man to declare for Congressman Stone.
He says:

"Tes. I am in favor of the nomina-
tion of Colonel W. A Stone for gov-

ernor. He is our representative in con-

gress, and exhibited large ability and
earned distinction in his congressional
career. He possesses all the requisites
for a successful candidate. He is a sol-

dier buy; close and near to the rank
and file; In touch with the people.
What he is he has earned in the field.
He entered the nation's service and
passed through the struggle of the
grandest conflict that the world ever
witnessed. The men of the south
were our brothers In blood and courage

brave, enthusiastic, believing that
they were defending their rights and
homes.

"After the close of the war Mr. Stone
devoted himself to the study of law,
came to our county, and was appoint-
ed United Slates attorney for the west-
ern district. Afterward he was chosen
our representative in congress to suc-
ceed my friend and student. Colonel
Thomas M. Ilayne. During his ser-

vice in congress he has been earnest,
active and watchful of the Interests of
the people. There lies his strength. He
is in touch with the rank and file tne
men who in the field fought and won
our victory for 913 a month, and never
to themselves said: 'We will attain dis-

tinction or reputation.'
"In peace he has sought to protect

American labor from the Inundation of
foreign paupers, the outflow of the
effete population of the Old World. Col-

onel Stone is a wan of energy and ac-

tivity; has his eyes open to the do-

ings and tendencies of the times. He
does not owe his position to wealth or
an adventitious circumstances. He
has earned his position by hard, rugged
effort, and Is not allied to any special
Interest. He is one of the people, and
has a kindred touch to the varied In-

terests of the many. I will not dllte
further upon his services as a soldier.

"From the disturbed, unsettled state
of the political field in Pennsylvania
the labor lu Lofts Is and the working
inen should be given a candidate In
harmony with their feelings. That Is
where the votes come from. The R
publican party must be responalre to
the wants of the mass of the people If

It wishes to guide the destiny of lbs
nation. It was bora of a groat moral
Impulse, It bad but three principles of
action: Free men, free labor and free
lands. The sooner the party sets back
to this starting place the better for
the people of this nation. Tao strug-gl- e

about a financial standard la trivial
compared with the vital and great
questions which lie In the near future,
such as the freedom of labor; of Indi-

vidual effort; the crushing out of ail
special privileges for the few at the coat
of the many."

What a Quarter of a Ceatury Briw
Forth.

In an A tins published in 1872
we find tlie following directory, ior
Snyder county. Uy careful perusal
n will lie observed that but few of
ilie names here mentioned are here
i.ow. It simply shows what 5
years bring lorlli. The directory is
a follows:

Aiumsmcro.
(Heaver Township.)

11. L. Kaudenbush, Dry Good.,
Groceries, etc., also Hotel.

J. W. !Sxcht, Dry Goods, Gro-

ceries, etc.
Ii. C. Edmonds, Reformed Clergy-

man.
A. M. Snith, Physician A Surgeon.

Hkavektows.
(Ik-ave- r Township.)

NumicI Lupfer, 1 annex.
Moses Spcelit, Dry Goods, Gro

ceries and Grain, also Hotel and
Foundry.

lWirsox Si Stall 1, Dry Goods,
Groceries and Grain.

J. D. Conrad, M. D., Prop'r ot
Central Hotel.

Samuel A. Wetzel, J. P., and
General Insurance Agent

Alfred Specht, Moulder.

Franklin, (Township.)
(Paxtonvillc Furnace.)

H. 1). Mitchell, Prop'r of Mines.

Mipdlebcro, (Borough.)
J. P. Cronniiller, Atfy at Law.
T. J. Smith, Att'y at Law.
J. V. Rockefeller, Physician and

Surgeon.
Jeremiah Crouse, Prothonotary

and Publisher of the Post.
Geo. W. Granello, Jr., Justice of

the Peace.
J. P. Shindel, Lutheran Clergy

man and Editor of the. Volhfreund.
W. H. Beaver, Dry Goods, Gro

ceries, etc J1-
-

J. W. Dreese, Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, etc. ' 'Ts

Isaac Beaver, Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, etc, also Coal and Grain.

G. C. Gutalius, Clothing and
Notions. .

George Guyer, Fairmount Hotel.
D. Bolender, Washington House.
H. A. Shuman, Teacher.

Seunsgeove, (Borough.)
P. 11 Wagensellcr, A. M,M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon, and Chief
Durges.

B. F. Wagenscller, AL D., Phy
sician and Surgeon, U. S. Assessor,
14th District.

Snvder County Bank, Capital,
$100,000., F. J. Schoch, President,
W. A. Meeker, Cashier.

Wagenscller & Son, Dry Goods,
GrtKieries, etc, also Forwarding
Commission Mercliants.

II. E. Miller, Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, etc.. also rire and Lnile In
surance Agent.

A. G. liolibach, Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, etc.

Schoch & Bro., Merchants and
Merchant Millers.

W. A. Meeker, General Fire and I

Life Insurance Agent.
riunuel Faust, Merchant Tailor.
J. P. Walter, Kevstone Hotel

and Livery Stable.
Susquelianna r etnale College, V .

Neotling, A. M., PrincipaL
M. L. Greiner, Photographer and

Stereoptie Views and Frames.
F isher & Clmrlee, btovee, Heat

ers and Tinware, Roofing andSpout-inir- -

Mile WetzcL Stovea, Heaters
and Tinware, liooGng, Spouting and
Lightning lvods.

Keelv & N agner, rlarnng Mill
and General Lumber Dealers.

McCarty, Keller & Co., Sash,
Doors and Blinds. aLv General
Lumber Dealers.

S. Alleinau & Son, Attorneys at
Law.

Clias. Hower, Attorney at Law)
Solicitor S. and L. K. U.

Isaac Blocker, Coaclunaker.
Levi Keller, Cliairmaker.
Hummel Bros., Furniture Manu-tacturt- re

and Dealers.
A. J. I2tveugood, Marble Works.
C. B. Miller, Carpenter and

Builder
J. W. Gaugler, Brick Manufac

turer.
Salem Bros., Manufaciurov of

Cabinet Organs tuA Milodeons, also
Dealers in Pianos.

FREEBURU.

Mrs. D. C. Nipple and daughter,
of Newton Hamilton, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Susan E. Buyer......
Myron Mover, sou of Prof. Wm.
Mover is at Reading visiting his
toother, Frederick C. Moyer, who
in organist of the Reformed church
at Reading. . . . Wiu. F. Browu, his
sisters Dora and Mary and ' Misses
Lottie and Mary Hilbish visited J.
J. Pawling's at West Milton during
Saturday and Sunday. They sang
in the church Saturday cveuiug aud
at services on Sunday The
Lutheran and Reformed Sunday
school appointed comaiittees and
collectors to make arrangements for
suitable Christmas exercises. A
service sheet will le selected by the
sumo committee with the approval
of the superintendents, Messrs. Buy-

er ami Moyer. . . .Charles D. Mov-

er, of Chicago, arrived here Mon-

day evening. He. left Tuesday
morning, accompanied by his sister,
Florence aud his three children who
liad been in the care f his pareuts
for some time. Mrs. Moyer had
been an invalid lor some time but
is now able to resume housekeeping
ami the training of tlteir children

Jerry Charles expects to move
into his new store room next week.
We will give a description ot the
premises after being occupied. . . .

Brother Editor Willis arrived home,
under a sjHvial escort Tues lay
morning. The Conner will appear
this week. Thanksgiving vacation
is over Miss Sal lie Buyer,
daughter ot Dr. Bovcr and Miss
Bessie Ulrich, daughter of C. P.
Ulrich, of Selinsgrovc, were the
guests of Miss Sallie Glass during
Saturday and Sunday.

American Institute Farmer's Club.
A eonmlMe from this club report the wines

of Alfred Speer, of Paaaaic, N. J., the most re-

liable to be obtained, and that hit Oporto
Grape niske a Port Wine superior to sny in
the wor His Chtret and Brandy hav do su-

perior.

PAXTOJJVILLE

Michael Frantz has been quite ill
for some time He is under the care
of Dr. Smith of Adanisburg. . ,

Allen Smith's, of near Lcwisburg,
visited II. D. Mitchell and family
on Sunday. . . .Ed. Kecfcr, of Sun- -
bury, visited acre over Sunday. . ,

Melyin Harper is home again .from
the lumber jeinons. He thinks it
is no more than justice to help Pa,
and Ala. work away tne lresn sau- -
sace. . . .Mrs. H. j. Duck of Se
linsgrovc, visited her father, Mich
ael Frantz over Sunday. . . .A few
of our farmers are not through
husking corn yet. It must be rather
chilly in the corn field this kind of

weather.... A fat hoe died for
Mr. Rover . last week Isaiah
Bowersox has gone to Millmont to
clerk in O. F. Bowersox's store
over tha Holidavs Wm. Bruner
ot Central Pa. College, visited his
parents over Thanksgiving The
Christmas Entertainment in the
United Evanirelical church will be
held on Christmas eve.

The Sjeer Brand of Brandy

Its euarsntoe of Exoellence. Tbe Cliinax
Brandy made from crape in 1HT6 i absolutely
pure. For aickneu in your family do not lor
hosven'a aake use any brandy but old tud
triutly pure disUllau! from tbe grape.

KKEAMER.

W. W. lloush and family moved

to Paxiuos last Monday, where they
intend to make their future home!

....Jacob Heintzelman and wife
visited friends in Juniata county
last week. .. .Norman Hummel
was to Shamokin last week ... .Ira
Mitchell and two of his chums, of
Philadelphia, are spending a few

days in tJiis locality hunting. . . .A.
D. Kreamcr lias returned home

from his hunting tfip and rcjiort
having had a pleasant time
Thomas Sauer was in Selinsgrove
several days last week. George
Gordon was home over Sunday. . . .

Jolin Fields is rslowly convalescing
from an attack of sickness.

Just as long as a ncwspaijer
leaves certain people alone, oi else
pats them on the Ixf k and endorses

everything tliey do, tliat newspajier
is all right. But as soon as the

, .. .inewspaper strokes tne iur tne
wrong way, wen tliat newHijupcr is
all wrong, aud should be boycottod
and driven out of the community.
Just what the people think a news-

paper is for can't be estimated. A

newspaper that gives all thts news
without fear or favor, in one tlutt is

of benefit to the community, and
the newspaper that is fearless in iU

advocacy of what is right hi the Ust
safeguard any community can liave.

IT PAYS - Tfl !W AT
BROSIOUS BROTHERS.

THE LAST WEEK
THE PEOPLE WERE SPELLCOUMD.

six vlTOlN; TO
'

DAYS f. M SAVE

MORE Ijm MONEY

Men's Fancy All Wool Suits Only $3.97.
Child's $1.83 Suits 80c
Boys' $(S.OO Suits $ 1.7S
Hoys' $8.00 Suit $0.,8
Men's $0.00 Suits $4.78

Brosions Brothers,
Market Square, Sun bury, Pa.

HUMMELS WHARF.

Merril, the next to the oldest son
of Jacob Herman, bloomed, faded
and died. 1 le is not tlead but went
to sleep in the Spring-tim-e of life
at 3 p. in. Saturday last, Nov. 27.
On the Banki beyond tha atresia,

Ttarr no nighl but enillcM day,
There' where our dear Merril

Hat gone to stay.
Soon with them Redemption eons I'll sing.

un, aearet rainer, ntuiiier, Droinen ana
aihterall will ainv

On the Bank beyond the etraam,
i aere me arureie wail ior me.

Merril was a cheerful, kind and
obedient son. Now his vounir
friends will live in the sweet mem
ories that will duster around tliat
name, Merril. . . .Peter Bailey is on
the sick list. . .Miss Irene Schoch,
who has been in Millersburg teach-

ing musio for the last 16 months,
has returned home. . . .Prof, Harter
of Laurclton visited, his cousin.
Mrs. , Huff, . . .Daniel Sassaman
made a trip to Kratzerville on Sun
day. .. .Edwin Fisher had .a pet
chicken which he called Dotty, he
said he would not' take one dollar
for it. One night last week he
heard something after his chickens
and shouldering his gun he shot the
thief which happened to be an op-pos-

weighing ten and a halt
pounds.

Itlldcl leburtf Jin rke t
Corrected weekly by our merchants.

Butter '.6
Ekjtb 30
Onions 45
Lard 8
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 6
Turkeys 8
Bide 7
Shoulder ... 10
Bam ...12
Wheat W)

Rye .42
Potatoes 50
Old Corn... . .80
Oats ... 81
Bran per 100 lbs .60
Middlings " . .70
Chop " .... .80
Flour per hbl. 4.75

News and Opinions
OF

National importance.

The Sun.
Contains Both.

Daily, hy mail - - $0 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail 8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday ewsjMijier

in the world.

Friot Be. a copy, By mail, $2 year.
AsMjrcss THE U, Veer Tsrli. ft

Drlirntn Two dlansses, sure eure II.00
rriVUICi twldraM for HVdavs U. huuk
Bos e, Copenhagen, Jwla Co ., N, V.

Desirable lteprestntativc Wanted
lo tliis oouuty for tlie Aoetylens Oas Ma

ebiite i sue! light known fur oily or country
raaldeoces, ohurcues, stores and schools I brl.
Ilaiuy far esoelliug aletilrk light or sits gas, at
one-ha- lf coot ; itbsoiutvly aafej aiwily oporat-ed- ,

Unusual opportunity. Andreas tor Urius
and full Information Tub Ussm Eii I

Ifvi us ir Co., iMy luu , Ohio. U.

Robert L. Shearrcr,
PHACTlOAL UUWU. BAKfcU,

gETTKH AMD BURMKB.

i:as kfivs host of fttuw. touuu iohs org.
(erred. , ;

im Mooroa St., IIuoticKdon, r,

Men's $8.00 Suits $0.33
Men's $10.00 Suite $7.98
Men's $9.50 Suits $7.19
Men's $7.00 Suits..... $1.93
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Jury List.
I.lHt of Orand Jurors drawn for the Court of

Oyer and Terminer and General Jail dullvert
sua court ol uunrter sessions of the Peace of
Snyder county bold m OcU Term, oommiuclDK I

Mouuay, veo. is, levr.
Q KAN D JURORS.

Hame. Occupation. Kesiaenc.
Arbogaet, Jefferson, farmer, Wsshlngtoi
Amis. Philip, farmer,
AuniHIer, Mike, farmer, Hprini
Baaboar, A O, miller, Franklin
Carpenter, A si, gentleman Bearti
Cuater, Jacob, farmer, Pent
Dtehl, O W, farmer, Franklin
Orajrblll, B O, sentlemas, Midrtleburih
(larman, V O, farmer, CbapiutD
rurhman, J K, farmer, Adani
Fetterolf, Roewell, farmer,
Hoffman,

Ailsm
Ben)., ataTe m'f'f, W. Beam

U.WtllVH, JlUIIIi MIUIHl Adai
Jarrett, 1 If , farmer, Pen
Keratetter, l F, rermar, Franklli
Lata, W J, shoemaker, Rsllnigron
Moyer, Philip I, farmer, vrasniiigtoi
Nafle, Prancle, fsrmar, jacb
Price, W J, farmer gprli
Rothermel. Perry, laborer. Cnloi
Htaufler, O S, tanner, SeUnnran
w timer, w I, (armer, Ub1
Waarner. Chaa. E. earnenter. ' PiTroxell, Prank, fanner, - - ' ' Adsn

v PETIT JUROK8.
Arnold, Stephen P, farmer, ChspBti
Bilger, Geo,, gentleman, prln
Bogrer, 8 U farmer, ' Fmnkli
Bojrer, Bnoa, farmer, . Ptni
Baker, i W, laborer, W.BeaiJ
Bojrer, Frsnota, farmer, mudlecral
Bojrer, W I, farmer. Pes
BlekharL Ilenry, laborer, . Mlddleburt
Hrouae, G A, UoOrer,
Oovert, 0 W, liveryman, .v ' Selinsmj
Clopp, John, laborer.
Crouse, Charles, (entlemsn,
Dundore, N T, merchant, ' V
Krdlejr, James, gentleman,
Brdlejr, O K, liveryman, . So.
Felker, Heubin, laborer, sp
Kiaher.Irvin J, farmer,
Good, Prank, farmer, Pel

HaMlngor, Allen, farmer, Middlecm
Howell, John, gentleman, MldJ
Hartman, Elias, farmer,
Hottensteln. W J, laborer,
Holaapple, F P, laborer, Washier
Kloee, O M. jeweler, Hpn

Kratxer, Peter, farmer, Waoliinrl
Kratier, Michael, laborer, Sclinw
Kerstetter. J P, farmer,
Klinirler,

Chl
Alartiii, fanner,

Kampfer, Chas., laborer, Hpn

Leslier, Charles, laborer, Mom

Inig, Joseph, Mason,
Lepley, Michael, farmer,
Lawver, Solomon, farmer, Ws.hinjt
Meiser, C A, baker Midillel)"
Manbeck, 1 1, geutletrjaD, FnSMiller, Henry, farmer,
Kothrock, James, plasterer, "
Stedlii, Krancis, farmer, Wajliii
Smith, Jacob O, laborer, 52 1

Hwartx, Isaac, farmer,
Hhankla, J E., J. P.,
Stuck, Jacob, farmer, w.b
Hiale, Ueorge, farmer,
Sellers, S 8, farmer,
Hnyder, C O, farmer, 1

Hlmffer, O K, farmer,
Ulrich, Jerome, farmer,
Walter, Jobe, farmer,
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